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AITENTION: UR. n}SREI qISIPERIION
Dear Warren,
The following is an overvie-w of the prelimllgy {ata-which we
have gathered in the use of Enviro-Save 44040 hydraulic
Kawaguchi
treatient and 333300 IIi-Temp grease in a 180 toncusto&er
is an
JEKS:180-pi"Jti"-in:eciion iroiaing machine. The
44
has
O.E.M. automotive sipplier of plastic parts and
injection molding machines.
The customer has a pot{er supply problem, in that their present
eOOa 500V 3/ servicL is ful1y utitizea and additional powerto ttre
will require Oniaiio llydro t6 furnish ne1-quPPlV^calte
the
In
locatioi, dt i-cosi to the customer of $2501000.00..
course oi operat/on, the main fuses are frequel!1y-b1own.that
Additionatrl'y, one oi the machines is sufficie*lly ]arg-e
shut
it iin onfy'6e useA when Spt of the manufactuling-+s
power
hydraulics).
do*n, (2 x' 100 HP, 6OOV 3/ sotors to
The test machine was treated in Deceuber 1993. Pre-test
mechanic at
current draw readings hrere taken !y a maintenance
(Rainmaker
an;-iaiititv ana .eeorded by H. white of R.M.,.

comprised- of cycle
Multinational) l-ffre-nofding' operation
-and 1oad.is
To obtain the greatgst
sJgEtrintJ oi-.rirying durati5n
-iach
of the segments was broken down into
ac6uracy, meiei;;6,
curent draw / cycle segment.
The charts on the following page illustrate the bighlights of

the results obtained.
We can hardly call this hard science, since measurenents taken
from one macLine canoot be seen as being precisglf
representativE--ioi-Jif the others, but [he 26.49* reduction in
power consr:nption On this machine represents Significant
^si"ingi. ihe ior6r-l,iif-iot this cusiomer is $220,000-/ ye?r.
90t of postft is-aIso iniortant to note that approxi-mately
treatment
after
tieatment tigiiEs-rere obtained some- 2 weeks
testing,
$3/LA/94l and have stabilizea-as of the most recent
I{e hope that this informatj.on -is of help to you, .Warren, and
G ;iii keep V"u-i"iotmed on future treatuent and results '
Best

Larr
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